2006/2007 Bibliography and Reading Resources

Please check each section of manual for additional books about a particular topic.

The following list contains reading materials mentioned and recommended in the training, as well as books that have been recommended by professionals attending this seminar. Some of the books listed are for professionals and others for clients. Please use your own professional discretion when recommending any of the books listed. * denotes recommended most often.


Grant, Robert ( ). *A Healing Response to Terrorism (A Handbook for Mental Health and Spiritual Responders).* Must order through Robert Grant – POB 18761, Oakland, CA 94619 rw_grant@hotmail.com

Grant, Robert ( ). *Diagnosis and Treatment of Trauma: A Comprehensive and Integrative Approach (A Treatment Manual for Therapists, Physicians and Pastoral Counselors).* Must order through Robert Grant – POB 18761, Oakland, CA 94619 rw_grant@hotmail.com

Grant, Robert ( ). *The Way of the Wound: A Spirituality of Trauma and Transformation.* Must order through Robert Grant – POB 18761, Oakland, CA 94619 rw_grant@hotmail.com
Grant, Robert (). *Vicarious Trauma (A Handbook for Professionals Working with Traumatized Populations).* Must order through Robert Grant – POB 18761, Oakland, CA 94619 rw_grant@hotmail.com


MORE BOOKS RECOMMENDED DURING SEMINAR: